The structures of triphenyltin 2-, 3-and 4-pyridylcarboxylate TV-oxides, synthesized by condensing triphenyltin hydroxide with the corresponding pyridylcarboxylic acid TV-oxides in a toluene/TV,TV-dimethylformamide medium, have been determined by X-ray crystallography. The isomeric compounds crystallize as linear, TV-oxide-bridged chains with the metal atoms in trans-C 3 SnNO trigonal bipyramidal geometries. Triphenyltin picolinate TV-oxide adopts a helical chain structure as does triphenyltin nicotinate TV-oxide, whose two symmetry-independent molecules propagate separately along the b-axis of the unit cell. Triphenyltin isonicotinate TV-oxide crystallizes with half a molecule of toluene; the two symmetry-independent molecules are bridged to each other, and this dinuclear unit propagates by diagonal translations on the a-c plane.
Introduction
Triphenyltin pyridylcarboxylates, unlike triphenyltin arylcarboxylates which generally crystallize as four-coordinate molecules [1] , adopt chain structures owing to bridging through the Lewis-basic pyridyl nitrogen atom, as documented for triphenyltin nicotinate [2] and triphenyltin isonicotinate [3] . The bridging interaction in the two compounds is not particularly strong, but for the triphenyltin pyridylcarboxylate TV-oxides, the coordinative linkage should be robust, owing to both the pointed [4] nature and the greater Lewis basicity of the TV-oxide entity. Triphenyltin picolinate, nicotinate and isonicotinate TV-oxides have been synthesized in this study, and their crystal structures are described.
Experimental
All reagents were purchased from commercial suppliers. Equimolar amounts of triphenyltin hydroxide and the pyridylcarboxylic acid iV-oxide were heated in small volume of a toluene and sufficient A^-dimethylformamide was added to dissolve the acid completely. Heating was continued briefly. The filtered solution when cooled yielded crystals of desired compounds, triphenyltin picolinate TV-oxide (I), m.p. 178-180°C (decomp.), triphenyltin nicotinate iV-oxide (II), m.p. >200°C and triphenyltin isonicotinate TV-oxide '/koluene (III), m.p. >250°C.
A cubic 0.29 χ 0.29 χ 0.29 mm specimen of (I) was used for diffraction analysis on an Enraf-Nonius CAD4 diffractometer (graphite-monochromatized Mo-Ä'a radiation, 0.71073 Ä). The cell dimensions were calculated from the 25 strongest reflections in the 9° < Θ < 12° shell. The 4002 reflections were measured by ω-scans up to 2© max = 50° (collection range: 0 <; h <, 10, 0 ^ k <, 14, -23 <; / <; 22). The structure was solved by the heavy atom method, and a θ-dependent absorption correction (min./max. corr. = 0.7984/1.0261) was applied following isotropic refinement [5] . Of the 3548 independent reflections (R mt = 0.019), 2638 were considered 'observed', with / ^ 3 a(J). The full-matrix least-squares refinements on F for 262 variables utilized anisotropic temperature factors for the non-H atoms; Η-atoms were generated and were allowed to ride on their parent C-atoms with a temperature factor Β = 5 Ä 2 . The refinements converged with a shift-to-error of less than 0.01 to R = 0.027; R w = 0.031 and S = 0.359 for w = [o (F) 2 + (0.02Ff + I]" 1 [6] . The final difference map had peaks of-0.14(6) to 0.37(6) eA' 3 only. Scattering factors and anomalous dispersion coefficients were taken from the International Tables for X-ray Crystallography [7] . All computations were performed with the MolEN package on a Micro VAX minicomputer [8] . Atomic coordinates are listed in Table 1 and the molecular structure is shown in Fig. 1 . A 0.29 χ 0.33 χ 0.36 mm specimen of (II) was used in the measurements. The cell dimensions were refined from 25 intense reflections in the 10° ^ Θ <; 12° range. The set of 8031 reflections was measured to 20 max = 50° (0 <, 16, 0 <; k [9] . The 7772 independent data (R im = 0.023) had 3782 'observed' reflections with I ; > 3σ(/). Direct phase determination gave the two Sn-atoms, and the remaining non-H atoms were found from successive difference maps. Non-H atoms were refined anisotropically; riding Η-atoms were generated geometrically. Refinements on 523 variables converged to R = 0.041; R w = 0.045 for S = 0.436. The final difference map had peaks between -0.17(8) and 0.76(8) eA' 3 only. Atomic coordinates are listed in Table 2 A 0.29 χ 0.29 χ 0.29 mm specimen of (III) was used in the study. Unit-cell dimensions were calculated from the 25 strongest reflections in the 8° ^ θ ^ 10° shell. The 6984 reflections were measured up to 20 max = 45° (collection range: 0 ^ h <, 12, 0 ζ k <. 29, -17 ^ / ^ 17). The data were corrected for absorption (trans, factors = 97.88 -99.93%); 3573 of the 6424 independent data satisfied the / * 3σ(7) cutoff after averaging equivalent reflections (R ml = 0.026). The heavy atoms were found by direct methods. The disordered toluene molecule was located by using SHELXL-93 [11] , which gave the disordered toluene molecule as two benzene rings of 0.5 site occupancies. Refinement was continued with MolEN. Table 3 and the molecular structure is illustrated in Fig. 3 . The disordered toluene molecule is not shown in the plot. (1) 12.0(6) •0.003 (2) 14.9(8) 0.081 (2) 13.7(7) 0.116 (1) 9.5(6) 0.0075 (8) (8) ] * Atoms CI' -C6' and CI" to C6" represent two possible orientations of the phenyl ring of the disordered toluene molecule. These carbon atoms have a site occupancy factor of 0.5.
Results and discussion
The crystal structure of triphenyltin picolinate yV-oxide (Fig. 1) consists of pyridyl-7V-oxide bridged chains that propagate by 2 r screw axial translations along b. The five-coordinate tin atom shows trans-trigonal bipyramidal coordination (Sn-O = 2.177(3), Sn<-0 = 2.343(3) Ä; 0-Sn<-0 = 173.1(1), EC-Sn-C = 359.4(6)°). The carboxyl -C0 2 entity is twisted out of the plane of the pyridyl ring by 74.5(2)°; the twist appears to be necessary for the TV-oxide entity to bond with the adjacent tin atom. In pyridyl-bridged triphenyltin nicotinate, which propagates by four-fold screw-axial translations, the twist is only 13.7(5)° [2] ; the isonicotinate [3] shows a similarly small twist. The bond angle at the bridging oxygen atom (Sn<-0-N = 124.5(2)°) in the picolinate TV-oxide is similar to angles found in other triorganotin TV-oxide complexes [12] [13] [14] or in transition metal-amine oxide complexes [15] . In triphenyltin nicotinate TV-oxide (Fig. 2) , the two symmetry-independent molecules (molecule a: Sn-O = 2.155(6), Sn<-0 = 2.382(7) Ä; 0-Sn<-0 = 177.0(2)°; molecule b: Sn-O = 2.163(6), Sn<-0 = 2.392(6) Ä; 0-Sn<-0 = 176.6(2)°) form separate TV-oxide-bridged chains that also propagate helically along the b-axis of the unit cell. Snla-03a' = 2.382(7), Snla-Cla = 2.124(9), Snla-C7a -2.124(9), Snla-C13a = 2.14(1) Ä; 01a-Snla-03a' = 177.0(2), Ola-Snla-Cla = 94.4(3), 01a-Snla-C7a = 96.3(3), 01a-Snla-C13a = 89.0(3), 03a'-Snla-Cla = 82.7(3), 03a'-Snla-C7a = 86.1(3), 03a'-Snltf-C13a = 91.8(3), Cla-Snla-C7a = 126.8(4), Cla-Snla-C13a = 118.6(4), C7a-Snlfl-C13a = 113.6(4), Snla-Ola-Cl9a = 123.2(6), Snla-03a'-Nla' = 118.7(5)°. Symmetry transformation: (') 1 -x, V2 +y, l A -z.
On the other hand, in triphenyltin isonicotinate TV-oxide ^toluene (Fig. 3) , the TV-oxide bridges link the two independent molecules (molecule a: Sn-O = 2.147(9), Sn<-0 = 2.363 (9) There are few examples in the structural literature of triphenyltin carboxylates having in the anionic group a Lewis basic oxygen-donor site that engages in coordinative interactions. A ketonic site such as that in triphenyltin 3-benzoylpropionate [16] does not participate, but the more Lewis-basic amido group does, as shown by the short (2.352(2) Ä) bond found in triphenyltin 3-ureidopropionate [17] . The bond distances found in the three pyridylcarboxylate TV-oxides are somewhat shorter than those (2.420((3), 2.394(4) Ä) found in phosphoryl-bridged triphenyltin 2-diethylphosphonoacetate [18] and triphenyltin 3-diethylphosphonopropionate [19] . Bond dimensions involving the tin atom in the three isomeric triphenyltin pyridylcarboxylate TV-oxides are similar, and suggest that packing rather than electronic factors dominate their crystal structures. Fig. 3a . Coordination geometry of the tin atom in the a molecule of triphenyltin isonicotinate iV-oxide'/i-toluene. Selected bond distances and angles: Snla-Ola = 2.147(9), Snla-036' = 2.363(9), Snla-Cla = 2.11(1), Snla-C7a = 2.13(2), Snla-C13a = 2.15(1) Ä; 01a-Snla-036' = 173.3(4), Ola-Snla-Cla = 93.3(5), 01a-Snla-C7a = 101.0(5), 01a-Snla-C13a = 89.3(5), 03b'-Snla-Cla = 81.7(5), 03b'-Snla-C7a = 85.6(5), 03b'-Snla-C13a = 89.4(4), Cla-Snla-C7a = 126.8(7), Cla-Snla-C13a = 119.0(6), C7a-Snla-C13a 112.3(7), Snla-01a-C19a = 114.5(9), Snla-030-ΝΙδ = 122.5(7)°. Translational code ('): χ -y, ζ 
